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Antifungal agents may differ in their fungicidal activities against Aspergillus spp. In order to compare the
fungicidal activities of voriconazole and amphotericin B against 40 isolates of Aspergillus fumigatus, A. flavus,
and A. terreus, we developed a new microbroth colorimetric method for assessing fungicidal activities and
determining minimal fungicidal concentrations (MFCs). This methodology follows the antifungal susceptibility
testing reference method M-38A for MIC determination. After drug removal and addition of fresh medium,
growth of viable conidia adhering to the bottoms of the microtitration wells was assessed by a colorimetric
assay of metabolic activity after 24 h of incubation. The new method was faster (six times), reproducible (92
to 97%), and in agreement with culture-based MFCs (91 to 100%). Differential fungicidal activities of vori-
conazole and amphotericin B were found among the three Aspergillus species, with A. fumigatus and A. flavus
having the lowest (1 and 2 mg/liter, respectively) and A. terreus the highest (>16 mg/liter) median amphotericin
B MFCs; A. flavus had a lower median voriconazole MFC (4 mg/liter) than the other species (>8 mg/liter; P <
0.05). Amphotericin B was fungicidal (MFC/MIC < 4) against all A. fumigatus and A. flavus isolates but no A.
terreus isolates, whereas voriconazole was fungicidal against 82% of A. flavus isolates and fungistatic (MFC/
MIC > 4) against 94% of A. fumigatus and 84% of A. terreus isolates. The new methodology revealed a
concentration-dependent sigmoid pattern of fungicidal effects, indicating that fungicidal activity is not an
all-or-nothing phenomenon and that some degree of fungicidal action can be found even for agents considered
fungistatic based on the MFC/MIC ratio.

Invasive aspergillosis in immunocompromised patients is of-
ten associated with poor therapeutic outcome (20). Successful
treatment of invasive aspergillosis in immunocompromised pa-
tients may require fungicidal therapy, which will ultimately
achieve eradication of the organism and clinical cure (21).
Amphotericin B and voriconazole are commonly used to treat
patients with invasive aspergillosis with the hope not only of
preventing dissemination from the site of infection, but also of
eradicating Aspergillus hyphae. However, antifungal agents may
differ in their fungicidal activities against Aspergillus spp. (6).

The lethal activities of antifungal agents are usually measured
in vitro by determination of minimal fungicidal concentrations
(MFCs) (7, 21). Conventional MFC determination is based on
subculturing the supernatants from the wells where no growth
was observed in broth microdilution plates in antifungal suscep-
tibility testing (7, 9). However, the culture-based methodologies
are time-consuming and prone to carryover errors. These meth-
ods provide all-or-nothing results, depending on the volume
subcultured and the cutoff of the percentage of killing used to
determine the MFCs. These disadvantages make MFC determi-
nation methodologies challenging (21). Thus, laboratory investi-
gations of the in vitro activities of antifungal agents are usually
limited to MICs. Other methods for measuring fungicidal activi-

ties, such as time-kill curves, flow cytometry, vitality/mortality
probe assays, and measurements of intracellular ATP (21), are
cumbersome or require special equipment.

In the present study, we developed an easy and reproducible
in vitro microbroth colorimetric method for determination of
MFCs of amphotericin B and voriconazole against a panel of
Aspergillus isolates. This methodology is based on our initial
hypothesis, subsequently confirmed by preliminary experi-
ments, that viable Aspergillus conidia are strongly attached to
the bottoms of microtitration wells during standard growth-
inhibitory susceptibility testing and can potentially grow after
the removal of antifungal agents, enabling the determination
of MFCs. Thus, following the widely used M38-A reference
method of the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute
(CLSI) (18), the contents of the wells were removed, leaving
the viable conidia attached to the bottoms of the wells. The
conidia were then washed in order to remove the drug and
incubated with fresh medium. Finally, growth was detected
with an XTT [2,3-bis-(2-methoxy-4-nitro-5-sulfophenyl)-2H-
tetrazolium-5-carboxanilide] colorimetric assay (14). Using
this methodology, the fungicidal activities of amphotericin B
and voriconazole were analyzed and concentration-effect rela-
tionships were described in detail for each species, demonstrat-
ing differential fungicidal activities against Aspergillus species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolates. A collection of 40 clinical isolates of Aspergillus spp. was used: 16
Aspergillus fumigatus, 11 A. flavus, and 13 A. terreus. Isolates kept frozen on
potato dextrose agar at �70°C were cultured on potato dextrose agar slants and
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incubated at 35°C for 5 to 7 days. Conidia were then obtained by scraping the
agar slants with a sterile pipette and were suspended in sterile normal saline
containing 0.025% Tween 20. The conidial suspensions were adjusted with a
hemacytometer to 2.5 � 104 conidia/ml in order to obtain two times the final
inoculum, which ranged from 0.5 � 104 to 5 � 104 CFU/ml in the assay medium
(23). The reference strains Candida krusei ATCC 6258, Candida parapsilosis
ATCC 22019, A. fumigatus ATCC MYA-3626, A. flavus ATCC MYA-3631, and
A. terreus ATCC MYA-3633 were used as quality controls (8). MFC data from
the quality control Aspergillus strains were included in the overall analysis.

Medium. RPMI 1640 medium with L-glutamine and without bicarbonate,
buffered to pH 7.0 with 0.165 M 3-N-morpholinopropanesulfonic acid (Cambrex
Bio Science, Inc., Walkersville, MD), was provided as unconcentrated solution
and was used as the assay medium throughout.

XTT and menadione. XTT (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) was dissolved in
normal saline at a concentration of 1 mg/ml. Menadione (Sigma-Aldrich, St.
Louis, MO) was initially dissolved in absolute ethanol at a concentration of 10
mg/ml. A working solution of 0.5 mg/ml of XTT with 125 �M of menadione was
prepared in saline.

Antifungal agents. Voriconazole (Pfizer Pharmaceuticals, New York, NY) was
obtained in a 10-mg/ml vial of clinical formulation. An amphotericin B deoxy-
cholate (Apothecon Ben Venue Laboratories, Inc., Bedford, OH) stock concen-
tration of 5 mg/ml was prepared in sterile water. Twofold serial dilutions of
amphotericin B and voriconazole were prepared in 100 �l of the medium in
96-well flat-bottom microtitration plates (Costar 3596; Corning Inc., Corning,
NY). We used flat-bottom microplates because they are more amenable to
microscopic determination of MFCs and spectrophotometric readings for the
XTT assay than the round-bottom wells recommended by CLSI for visual de-
termination of MICs. The flat-bottom microplates used in the present study have
been previously used for susceptibility testing of Aspergillus species and have a
minimal effect on the results, which are comparable with those of previous
studies in which round-bottom plates were used (1, 14). The final concentrations
of amphotericin B and voriconazole after the addition of inoculum ranged from
0.015 to 16 mg/liter and from 0.008 to 8 mg/liter, respectively.

Susceptibility testing. The susceptibilities of all 40 Aspergillus isolates to am-
photericin B and voriconazole were tested according to the CLSI M38-A method
(18). After the addition of 100 �l of assay medium containing two times the final
inoculum size to 100 �l of assay medium containing two times the final drug
concentrations, two duplicate microtitration plates per experiment were in-
cubated at 37°C for 48 h, and the MIC was determined as the lowest drug
concentration showing no visible growth. All experiments were performed
twice.

Fungicidal-activity testing. After MIC determination, the MFCs of ampho-
tericin B and voriconazole were determined from two duplicate microtitration
plates by a conventional culture-based method (7, 9) and the new microbroth
colorimetric method as follows.

(i) Culture-based CFU method. From the first duplicate plate, 20 �l and 100
�l from all visually clear wells and the first well with the highest drug concen-
tration showing growth (0.5� MIC) were removed with a micropipette after
pipetting up and down five times and were subcultured onto Sabouraud dextrose
agar (SDA) plates. The SDA plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 to 48 h, and
the CFU were counted for each drug concentration. The MFCs of voriconazole
and amphotericin B were defined as the lowest drug concentration yielding no
growth using 20 �l (CFU20 MFC) and 100 �l (CFU100 MFC).

Because conidia may adhere to the well bottoms despite vigorous pipetting, we
also quantified the residual amount of viable conidia remaining on the well by
this methodology. Thus, the remaining contents of the microtitration wells were
carefully aspirated, the wells were washed twice with 200 �l of prewarmed (37°C)
normal saline, and 200 �l of fresh medium was added. After an additional
incubation at 37°C for 24 h, the wells were inspected under an inverted micro-
scope and the mycelia (up to a maximum of 20) on the bottoms of the wells were
counted for each drug concentration. The presence of fungal growth inside the
wells was used to correct the CFU MFCs (corrected CFU MFC) when growth
was observed at drug concentrations higher than the CFU20 or CFU100 MFCs.

(ii) Microbroth colorimetric XTT (MBX) method. The contents of all clear
wells of the second duplicate plate and the first well with the highest drug
concentration showing growth (0.5� MIC) were carefully aspirated, and 200 �l
of prewarmed (37°C) normal saline was added. After gentle agitation, the wells
were again washed with saline, and 200 �l of fresh medium was added to each
well. The microtitration plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 h, and the wells
were then inspected under an inverted microscope and the mycelia (up to a
maximum of 20) inside the wells were counted. Subsequently, 50 �l of the
XTT-menadione solution was added to each well, yielding a final concentration
of 0.1 mg/ml of XTT and 25 �M of menadione, and the plates were incubated for

another 2 h (Fig. 1). After the plates were shaken for 1 to 2 min (Wallac Plate
Shake 1296-004; Wallac OY, Turku, Finland) until the formazan derivatives were
completely dissolved, the color absorbance was measured spectrophotometrically
at 450 and 630 nm (Elx808; Bio-Tek Instruments, Winooski, VT). The back-
ground absorbance was measured for each microtitration plate from five
conidia-free wells processed in the same way as the inoculated wells. The
XTT absorbance values after the subtraction of the background absorbance
quantified the amount of fungal growth at each drug concentration and could
be used as a measure of fungicidal activity at that particular concentration of
amphotericin B or voriconazole. The lower the XTT absorbance value (re-
flecting less viable biomass) at a particular drug concentration, the stronger
was the fungicidal action at that concentration.

The MBX MFC was determined as the lowest drug concentration correspond-
ing to an absorbance higher than a cutoff value. In order to find the appropriate
absorbance cutoff value for determining MBX MFCs, receiver-operator charac-
teristic (ROC) curves were constructed (see below) for each drug based on the
presence of fungal growth (�1 mycelium) assessed microscopically. The cutoff
absorbance value that gave high sensitivity and specificity for both drugs (�90%)
was chosen as the cutoff for determining the MBX MFCs. In order to account for
delayed growth, MBX MFCs were also determined after incubation for 48 h.

In order to ensure that conidia were not aspirated during the washes, 100 �l
of the supernatant (the drug-containing assay medium and washing solutions)
from the wells with the highest and lowest drug concentrations processed for the
MBX method was subcultured on SDA plates, and the presence of conidia on the
bottoms of the wells was confirmed under an inverted microscope before and
after the plates were washed. Cross-contamination from well to well was checked
every five wells by dipping the aspirating needle into a well containing only the
assay medium. Furthermore, the aspirating needle was subcultured on SDA
plates after aspiration of all wells of a microtitration plate. Preliminary experi-
ments also showed that centrifuging the microtitration plates before aspirations
did not increase the yield of viable conidia. These quality control tests confirmed
our initial hypothesis that viable conidia strongly adhered to the bottoms of the
wells and that aspiration avoided cross-contamination between wells, as well as
preventing the detachment of conidia.

Analysis. (i) Sensitivity and specificity. The sensitivities and specificities were
calculated for the MBX, CFU20, and CFU100 methods and for each drug using
the ROC curves. The ROC curves were constructed using Prism 4 for Macintosh
(GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA) by plotting the percent sensitivity
against 100% minus the percent specificity for different cutoff values (i.e., the
absorbance value for the MBX method and the number of CFU for the CFU
methods). The sensitivities and specificities of the CFU and MBX methods were
calculated based on the presence or absence of growing mycelia on the bottoms
of the wells of the CFU and MBX plates, respectively, assessed microscopically
under an inverted microscope. The area under the ROC curve quantifies the
overall ability of each method to discriminate between wells with growth (�1
mycelium) and those without growth. A useless test would have an area under
the ROC curve of 0.5, whereas, a perfect test would have an area of 1. The 95%
confidence interval (CI) and a P value testing the null hypothesis that the area
under the curve really equaled 0.50 were also reported (15).

(ii) Agreement, reproducibility, and consistency. The agreement between the
MBX and the CFU methods was calculated for each drug and species as the
percentage of MBX MFCs that fell within 1 dilution of the CFU20 and CFU100
MFCs. The differences between log2-transformed MBX and CFU MFCs were
analyzed statistically using a paired t test. The reproducibility of MBX MFCs was
calculated as the percentage of MBX MFCs of the first replicate experiment that
fell within 1 dilution of the second replicate experiment. Furthermore, the
consistency of MBX results over time was assessed by calculating the percentage
of MBX MFCs after 24 h that remained the same after 48 h of incubation.

(iii) Regression analysis. In order to test whether the XTT absorbance data
obtained with the MBX method followed a concentration-dependent pattern, the
sigmoid Emax model was fitted with nonweighted, nonlinear regression analysis
with Prism 4.0 software (GraphPad Inc., San Diego, CA). The Emax model is
described by the following equation: E � (Emax � B)/[1 � 10(logEC50 � logC)m] � B
(1), where E is the measured fungal growth (the XTT absorbance or the number
of mycelia; the dependent variable) at the drug concentration C (the indepen-
dent variable), Emax is the maximum measured fungal growth, B is the minimum
measured fungal growth observed at a vast drug concentration, EC50 is the drug
concentration producing 50% of the Emax, and m is the slope (the Hill coeffi-
cient). The goodness of fit was assessed for each isolate/replicate based on R2,
run tests, and visual inspection of the concentration-effect curves. This analysis
was also performed for all isolates of each species together after global fitting,
sharing the Emax among the isolates of each species and keeping B constant at 0
(population regression analysis) (16).
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Finally, the relationship between XTT conversion and the number of mycelia
was explored by plotting the absorbance value of each well against the number of
mycelia counted microscopically on the bottom of the well, and the relationship
was analyzed by linear regression analysis (Prism 4.0 software). The slopes and
their statistically significant deviations from zero were reported for each species
and drug.

Interspecies differences of fungicidal activities. The interspecies differences of
fungicidal activities were assessed based on MBX and CFU MFCs with an
analysis of variance, followed by Tukey’s multiple-comparison test after log2

transformation and passing Bartlett’s test for equal variances (15). Furthermore,
the MBX MFC/MIC ratios were calculated for each isolate, and the number of
isolates with MFC/MIC ratios of �4 was reported for each species. By extrapola-
tion from the conventional definition used for bacterial testing, a compound was

considered fungicidal when the MFC/MIC ratio was �4 and fungistatic when the
MFC/MIC ratio was �4 (21).

Finally, differential fungicidal activities were also assessed based on the results
of the population regression analysis of the XTT absorbance data obtained by
the MBX method. The differences among the three species of the slopes m and
the EC50s of the Emax model obtained for amphotericin B and voriconazole were
analyzed using analysis of variance.

RESULTS

The MICs for the quality control yeast and mold strains were
within the reference ranges. Table 1 shows the MICs and the

TABLE 1. Quality control Aspergillus strains and reference MIC ranges for amphotericin B and voriconazole

Quality control strain Agent
MIC range MFC rangea

Referenceb Present study CFU MFCs MBX MFCs

A. fumigatus (ATCC MYA-3626) Amphotericin B 0.5–4 1–1 1–2 1–2
Voriconazole 0.25–1 1–1 4–�8 8–�8

A. flavus (ATCC MYA-3631) Amphotericin B 1–8 1–2 1–4 2–4
Voriconazole 0.5–2 0.5–1 0.5–2 4–�8

A. terreus (ATCC MYA-3633) Amphotericin B 2–8 2–2 2–�16 16–�16
Voriconazole 0.25–1 0.5–0.5 2–4 8–�8

a MFCs determined by the culture-based (CFU20 and CFU100 MFCs) and the new MBX (MBX MFCs) methods are presented.
b From reference 8.

FIG. 1. Photomicrographs of microtitration wells showing the new microbroth colorimetric method for testing the fungicidal activities of
amphotericin B and voriconazole against an A. fumigatus isolate. After 48 h of susceptibility testing with the CLSI M38-A reference broth
microdilution method (18) and MIC determination (A), all visually clear wells and the well corresponding to 0.5� MIC determination (underlined
drug concentrations) were washed, and fresh medium was added and incubated for 24 h, followed by additional 2-h incubation with 0.1 mg/liter
XTT plus 25 �M MEN (B). The MFC was determined as the lowest drug concentration corresponding to an XTT absorbance of �0.01. The MICs
of voriconazole and amphotericin B were 0.5 mg/liter. The MFCs of amphotericin B and voriconazole were 1 and 4 mg/liter, respectively. Inset
photograph A1 (magnification, �200) shows the adhered conidia after aspiration of the supernatant and washing with normal saline, and B1
(magnification, �50) shows that viable conidia produce hyphae after 24 h of incubation.
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MFCs for the quality control mold strains. The MICs of ampho-
tericin B and voriconazole for all isolates of each Aspergillus spe-
cies are summarized in Table 2. The median MICs of ampho-
tericin B were 1, 1, and 2 mg/liter for A. fumigatus, A. flavus,
and A. terreus, respectively. The median MICs of voriconazole
were 0.5, 0.5, and 1 mg/liter for A. fumigatus, A. flavus, and A.
terreus, respectively. These MICs for Aspergillus isolates are
similar to previously published MICs where pure powders of
voriconazole and amphotericin B were used (9). Thus, the
excipients of the clinical formulations used in the present study
did not significantly alter the activities of antifungal drugs.

Cultured-based CFU20 and CFU100 methods. The areas
under the ROC curve for the CFU20 and CFU100 methods
were 0.79 (95% CI, 0.72 to 0.87; P � 0.001) and 0.87 (95% CI,
0.79 to 0.92; P � 0.001) for amphotericin B and 0.80 (95% CI,
0.74 to 0.87; P � 0.001) and 0.92 (95% CI, 0.88 to 0.97; P �
0.001) for voriconazole, respectively. Growth was detected mi-
croscopically on the bottoms of wells at drug concentrations
equal to or higher than the CFU MFCs despite the pipetting
manipulations of CFU plates, indicating strong adherence of
conidia to the bottoms of the wells. Similar areas under the
ROC curves were obtained for CFU methods (0.77 to 0.92)
when they were compared with the growth detected micro-
scopically on the bottoms of the nonmanipulated wells of the
MBX plates. The sensitivities and specificities of the CFU
methods ranged from 69% to 85% for both drugs. The median
CFU100 MFCs of amphotericin B were 2 mg/liter for A.
fumigatus and A. flavus and �16 mg/liter for A. terreus (Table

2). The median CFU100 MFCs of voriconazole were �8 mg/
liter for A. fumigatus and A. terreus and 1 mg/liter for A. flavus.
Overall, the CFU100 MFCs of amphotericin B and voricon-
azole were 1 to 2 dilutions higher than the CFU20 MFCs (P �
0.001), emphasizing the dependence of CFU MFCs on the
volume subcultured.

MBX method. For the MBX method, the area under the
ROC curve was 0.99 (95% CI, 0.97 to 1.00; P � 0.001) for
amphotericin B and 0.97 (95% CI, 0.93 to 1.00; P � 0.001) for
voriconazole, indicating an excellent ability to detect fungal
growth inside the microtitration wells (viable mycelia, wher-
ever they were present inside the wells, could be detected by
color change of the well content) (Fig. 1). Low absorbance
values at high drug concentrations, corresponding to a small
amount of fungal growth, can be detected by the MBX
method, increasing the sensitivity of the assay. The cutoff ab-
sorbance of 0.01 for MBX MFC determination resulted in high
levels of sensitivity and specificity for amphotericin B and vori-
conazole in detecting fungal growth inside the wells (Fig. 2).
Using this cutoff, the sensitivities of the MBX method were
97% and 99% and the specificities were 95% and 90% for
amphotericin B and voriconazole, respectively. The MBX
method was very reproducible (93 to 97%) and consistent after
incubation for 24 h and 48 h (90% of MBX MFCs were exactly
the same, with the remaining 8% and 2% within 1 and 2
dilutions, respectively). The MBX method was faster than the
CFU methods, since the time required for processing 25 wells

TABLE 2. MICs and MFCs of amphotericin B and voriconazole for Aspergillus spp. determined by M38A (MIC) and CFU20 or
CFU100 and MBX (MFC) methods

Species
(no. of isolates)

Amphotericin B (median, range) Voriconazole (median, range)

MIC
(mg/liter)

MFC (mg/liter) by: MBX MFC/
MIC ratiob

MIC
(mg/liter)

MFC (mg/liter) by: MBX MFC/MIC
ratioCFU20a CFU100a MBX CFU20 CFU100 MBX

A. fumigatus (16) 1 (0.5–1) 1 (0.5–2) 2 (0.5–2) 1 (0.5–2) 2 (1–4) [100] 0.5 (0.5–1) 2 (0.25–�8) �8 (8–�8) �8 (2–�8) �16 (2–�16) [6]
A. flavus (11) 1 (1–2) 1 (0.5–2) 2 (0.5–�16) 2 (1–8) 2 (1–4) [100] 0.5 (0.5–1) 0.5 (0.5–4) 1 (0.5–�8) 4 (2–�8) 4 (1–�16) [82]
A. terreus (13) 2 (1–4) �16 (2–�16) �16 �16 (8–�16) 16 (4–32) [0] 1 (0.25–16) 8 (0.25–�8) �8 (4–�8) �8 (4–�8) 8 (1–�16) [15]

a CFU MFCs may underestimate the true MFC, because when fresh medium was added to the wells, 20 �l and 100 �l of which was subcultured in order to determine
the CFU MFCs, growth was detected after 24 h of incubation at concentrations higher than the CFU MFCs, indicating that pipetting from the wells is not adequate
to detach viable conidia from the bottoms of the wells.

b Numbers in brackets represent percentages of isolates with median (between the replicates) MBX MFC/MIC ratios of �4, indicating fungicidal activity.

FIG. 2. Sensitivity and specificity curves of the MBX method for amphotericin B and voriconazole. The sensitivity and specificity of the MBX
method were calculated based on different absorbance values used as cutoffs to determine the MBX MFCs in relation to the presence of mycelia
growing inside the wells assessed microscopically. The cutoff of 0.01 was chosen because it gave very high sensitivity (97% and 99% for
amphotericin B and voriconazole, respectively) and high levels of specificity (95% and 90% for amphotericin B and voriconazole, respectively).
Higher cutoffs significantly decreased the sensitivity (�95%) without increasing the specificity considerably, whereas lower cutoffs resulted in poor
specificity (90%).
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was six times shorter (15 min with the MBX method versus
1.5 h with the CFU methods).

The data obtained by the MBX method showed a concen-
tration-dependent sigmoid pattern for amphotericin B and
voriconazole, as shown in Fig. 3. The Emax model described
well the concentration-effect relationship between XTT absor-
bance and drug concentrations of voriconazole and amphoter-
icin B with an R2 of �0.84 for 90% of the isolates/replicates
(Fig. 3A and B). The relationship between the number of
mycelia and the drug concentration also followed a sigmoid
pattern described well by the Emax model with an R2 of �0.92
for 90% of isolates/replicates (Fig. 3C and D). A linear rela-
tionship between XTT absorbance and the number of mycelia
was found (slopes, 0.014 to 0.044; P � 0.001) (Fig. 4). How-
ever, this relationship was weak (r2 � 0.09 to 0.58 for ampho-
tericin B and 0.08 to 0.63 for voriconazole), indicating that
factors other than the number of mycelia also contribute to
XTT absorbance (e.g., the sizes of mycelia). Variation in the
numbers and sizes of mycelia may be due to interconidial and
interstrain differences in drug susceptibilities, postantifungal
effects (recovery of conidia after drug removal), and growth
rates.

Agreement between MBX and CFU methods. The agree-
ment between the MBX and CFU100 methods was very good
for all Aspergillus species for amphotericin B (82 to 100%). For
voriconazole, the agreement between the MBX and the
CFU100 was very good (85 to 100%) for A. fumigatus and A.
terreus, but not for A. flavus (�45%) (Table 3). Lower levels of
agreement between the MBX and the CFU20 methods were
found, particularly for voriconazole. However, the CFU meth-
ods underestimated the actual MFCs because growth was de-
tected at concentrations higher than the CFU MFCs up to
MBX MFCs when the remaining contents of the wells that
were processed for the CFU methods were aspirated and fresh
medium was added. The low levels of agreement between the
MBX and CFU methods for voriconazole and A. flavus may be
due to strong adherence of viable A. flavus conidia to the
bottoms of the wells, which were not easily transferred and
subcultured. When the CFU MFCs were corrected based on
these findings, the agreement between the new colorimetric
microbroth method and the CFU method was 91% for vori-
conazole and A. flavus. Such corrections increased the levels of
agreement between the MBX and CFU methods up to 100%
for the other species and both drugs (Table 3).

FIG. 3. Concentration-dependent fungicidal activities of voriconazole and amphotericin B by the MBX method, indicated by the sigmoid
pattern of percent XTT absorbance (A and B) and the number of mycelia (C and D) with increasing drug concentrations. The symbols represent
the means, and the error bars indicate the standard errors for all isolates of each species. The curves were obtained with nonlinear regression
analysis with the Emax model. The top of the Emax model was 100% (the XTT conversion at 0.5� MIC) for panels A and B and 20 mycelia (the
maximum number of mycelia countable under the inverted microscope) for panels C and D. The bottom of the Emax model was kept constant at
0% (A and B) and zero mycelia (C and D). The horizontal dotted lines represent 50% of the Emax (i.e., 50% metabolic activity for panels A and
B and 10 mycelia for panels C and D). The arrows on the x axes represent the EC50s of the concentration-effect curves of A. fumitgatus (solid
arrow), A. flavus (dashed arrow), and A. terreus (dotted arrow). Note the strong fungicidal activities of amphotericin B for A. fumigatus (EC50 �
0.95 mg/liter) and A. flavus (EC50 � 1.10 mg/liter) isolates but not for A. terreus (EC50 � 9.55 mg/liter) isolates and the weaker fungicidal activities
of voriconazole for A. fumigatus (EC50 � 2.34 mg/liter), A. flavus (EC50 � 1.96 mg/liter), and particularly A. terreus (EC50 � 11.69 mg/liter) isolates.
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Interspecies differences in fungicidal activities. There were
significant differences in amphotericin B MBX MFCs among
all three Aspergillus species (Tukey’s test, P � 0.05), with A.
fumigatus having the lowest MBX MFCs (median, 1 mg/liter;
range, 0.5 to 2 mg/liter), A. flavus intermediate MBX MFCs
(median, 2 mg/liter; range, 1 to 8 mg/liter), and A. terreus the
highest MBX MFCs (median, �16 mg/liter; range, 8 to �16
mg/liter) (Table 2). Notably, CFU methods resulted in statis-
tically significant differences in amphotericin B MFCs only
between A. terreus and the other two Aspergillus species and not
between A. fumigatus and A. flavus. The MBX MFC/MIC ratio
was �4 for all A. fumigatus and A. flavus isolates and no A.
terreus isolate.

Interspecies significant differences (Tukey’s test, P � 0.05)
in voriconazole MBX MFCs were found between A. flavus
(median, 4 mg/liter; range, 2 to �8 mg/liter) and the other two
Aspergillus species, which had higher MFCs (median, �8 mg/
liter; range, 2 to �8 mg/liter). Comparable results were ob-
tained with the CFU100 method, but not with the CFU20
method, which did not show significantly different fungicidal
activities of voriconazole against A. flavus and A. terreus (Table
2). The MBX MFC/MIC ratio was �4 for most A. flavus
isolates (82%) and a few A. fumigatus (6%) and A. terreus
(15%) isolates.

Assessing fungicidal activities based on the MFC/MIC ratio
is a crude and arbitrary approach, based on which agents are
classified either as fungicidal, killing the entire inoculum at
concentrations near the MIC, or fungistatic, not exhibiting any
fungicidal activity near the MIC. However, regression analysis
of the XTT absorbance data for the MBX method showed that
fungicidal activity is concentration dependent, following a sig-
moidal pattern with variable slopes, and that even “fungistatic”
agents based on an MFC/MIC ratio of �4 exhibit some degree
of fungicidal activity at concentrations lower than the MFC.
The fungicidal effects over a range of concentrations of am-
photericin B and voriconazole against all Aspergillus species
can be summarized by the EC50 and slope parameters of the
Emax model. The EC50 of the Emax model is a measure of the
potency of fungicidal activity (the higher the EC50, the lower
the fungicidal potency), while the negative slope, m, of the
Emax model is a measure of the steepness of the concentration–
fungicidal-effect curve (the higher the slope, the shallower the
curve, i.e., there are small changes in fungicidal effects with
increasing drug concentrations).

A more detailed comparison of the fungicidal activities of
voriconazole and amphotericin B was obtained with popula-
tion regression analysis of XTT absorbance data, where differ-
ential fungicidal activities of amphotericin B and voriconazole

FIG. 4. Relationship between metabolic activities (expressed as A450/A630 values) and the number of mycelia for the MBX method. The XTT
absorbance data were linearly but weakly related to the number of mycelia for each species and drug (slopes, 0.014 to 0.044; P � 0.001; r2 � 0.08
to 0.63). The thin dotted lines around the thick solid, dotted, and dashed regression lines represent 95% confidence bands of linear regression for
each species. Factors other than the number of mycelia also contribute to XTT absorbance (e.g., the sizes of mycelia). Variation in the numbers
and sizes of mycelia may be due to interconidial and interstrain differences in drug susceptibilities, postantifungal effects (recovery of conidia after
drug removal), and growth rates.

TABLE 3. Average agreement between culture-based (CFU20 and CFU100) and microbroth colorimetric (MBX) methods for each
antifungal agent and Aspergillus species

Species (no. of isolates)

Avg (%) agreement (two replicates) for MBX vs.:

Amphotericin B Voriconazole

CFU20 CFU100 Corrected CFUa CFU20 CFU100 Corrected CFUa

A. fumigatus (16) 91 (88, 94) 91 (88, 94) 100 (100, 100) 22 (18, 25) 97 (94, 100) 100 (100, 100)
A. flavus (11) 60 (55, 67) 85 (82, 89) 100 (100, 100) 5 (0, 9) 27 (9, 45) 91 (88, 94)
A. terreus (13) 86 (83, 90) 91 (83, 100) 100 (100, 100) 68 (61, 75) 92 (85, 100) 100 (100, 100)

a The corrected CFU MFCs were obtained after CFU MFCs were corrected based on the presence of growth in the microtitration wells, 20 �l and 100 �l of which
was subcultured for the CFU methods after fresh medium was added and incubated for 24 h (see footnote a to Table 2).
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against Aspergillus species were also found (Fig. 3). The pop-
ulation EC50s (95% CI) of drug concentration-XTT absor-
bance relationships of amphotericin B differed significantly
among the species (P � 0.001) and were 0.95 (0.34 to 2.46)
mg/liter for A. fumigatus, 1.10 (0.87 to 1.38) mg/liter for A.
flavus, and 9.55 (7.2 to 12.67) mg/liter for A. terreus. Differen-
tial fungicidal activities were also found for voriconazole, with
population EC50s (95% CI) of 2.34 (1.42 to 4.06) mg/liter for
A. fumigatus, 1.96 (1.48 to 2.58) mg/liter for A. flavus, and 11.69
(6.21 to 22.02) mg/liter for A. terreus. Interspecies significant
differences were also found for the slopes of the drug concen-
tration-XTT absorbance curves (P � 0.001). The slopes ranged
from �0.38 to �2.63 for all species and drugs, indicating shal-
low curves, except for A. fumigatus and A. flavus with ampho-
tericin B, for which the slopes were �6.25 and �7.48, indicat-
ing steep curves. A significant correlation was found between
slopes of the drug concentration-XTT absorbance curves and
MBX MFC/MIC ratios (r � 0.62; P � 0.001), with slopes of ��3
being strongly associated with MBX MFC/MIC ratios of �4
(�2 � 26.67; P �0.001). Ninety-six percent of all isolates/rep-
licates with shallow (slope, ��3) drug concentration-XTT ab-
sorbance curves had MFC/MIC ratios of �4. Sixty percent of
all isolates/replicates with steep (slope, ��3) drug concentra-
tion-XTT absorbance curves had MFC/MIC ratios of �4.

Because the cutoff absorbance (0.01 XTT absorbance) for
MBX MFC determination corresponded to 1% of maximal
metabolic activity (	1.0 XTT absorbance), the MBX MFCs
were closer to the EC1s (the drug concentrations associated
with 1% of maximal metabolic activity) of the drug concentra-
tion-XTT absorbance curves than the EC50s, which were lower
than the EC1s (Fig. 3A and B) and therefore lower than the
MBX MFCs (Table 2). The levels of agreement between MBX
MFCs and EC1s were 92%, higher than the levels of agreement
between MBX MFCs and EC25s (the drug concentrations cor-
responding to 25% of maximal metabolic activity) or EC50s,
which were 73% and 61%, respectively.

DISCUSSION

Amphotericin B was fungicidal against A. fumigatus and A.
flavus (median MBX MFC/MIC ratio, �4) but not against A.
terreus (median MBX MFC/MIC ratio, �4) isolates. This is
consistent with the nonlinear regression analysis of metabolic
activity, which resulted in strong fungicidal activities for A.
fumigatus and A. flavus isolates (low population EC50s, ranging
from 0.34 to 2.46 mg/liter) and weak fungicidal activities for A.
terreus isolates (high population EC50s, ranging from 7.2 to
12.67 mg/liter). The amphotericin B fungicidal activity is in
agreement with previous in vitro studies, where it was found
that amphotericin B is fungicidal against A. fumigatus and A.
flavus by culture-based techniques (3, 5, 6, 11), flow cytometry
(22), or time-kill assays (13, 25). In agreement with the findings
of the present study, a weaker fungicidal activity of amphoter-
icin B was previously found for A. terreus than for other
Aspergillus species (5, 6, 24). Furthermore, in a recently devel-
oped rapid susceptibility testing microbroth colorimetric meth-
odology, significant metabolic activity was detected after 8 h
of incubation for A. terreus (16% of the drug-free control),
but not for A. fumigatus (3%) and A. flavus (3%) isolates at
high concentrations of amphotericin B, indicating differen-

tial amphotericin B activities against Aspergillus species,
similar to that observed in the present study (1). Previous in
vivo studies using amphotericin B for treatment of experi-
mental invasive aspergillosis with A. fumigatus, A. flavus,
and A. terreus appear to be correlated with the MBX MFCs
described here (19, 25, 26).

Voriconazole was fungistatic against most A. fumigatus
(94%) and A. terreus (84%) isolates (median MBX MFC/MIC
ratio, �8) and fungicidal against most (82%) A. flavus isolates
(median MBX MFC/MIC ratio, 4). The high voriconazole
MBX MFCs for A. terreus are concordant with previous find-
ings (5, 24). The voriconazole MBX MFCs for A. flavus and A.
fumigatus determined in the present study are higher than the
MFCs previously obtained by culture-based techniques, where
MFC90s ranged from 0.25 to 4 mg/liter, implying that voricon-
azole is fungicidal against these Aspergillus species (5, 11, 27).
However, in those studies, �100% of the volume was used to
determine voriconazole MFCs, as the volume subcultured
ranged from 10 to 100 �l and the percentage of killing ranged
from 90% to 99.97% compared to our study, where the entire
well (200 �l) was assessed and 100% killing was used for the
MBX MFC determination. Furthermore, because the results
of culture-based methods depend on the adherence of conidia
to the bottoms of wells, as demonstrated in the present study,
MFC determination by culturing the contents of the wells may
overestimate the lethal activities of antifungal drugs. The in-
tensity and duration of pipetting before subculturing the well
content, the sampling error, inadequate spread onto agar
plates, and drug carryover may increase variation in MFC
determination by the culture-based methods. As discussed in a
comprehensive review of the determination of fungicidal ac-
tivities (21), “the criterion used to define MFCs (99.9% killing)
is completely arbitrary” and “has probably no biological or
clinical significance” while “the use of a less stringent criterion
for defining the MFC poses the risk of ‘very major’ errors by
classifying an agent as fungicidal when in fact it is not.” Thus,
the inability of voriconazole to kill all the conidia of the rela-
tively small inoculum used in susceptibility-testing methodol-
ogies and in the present study may call its fungicidal activity
into question.

An MFC determined using either the culture-based or the
MBX method suggests an all-or-nothing situation and corre-
sponds to a single drug concentration. However, the MBX
method provides additional quantitative information about
fungicidal effects over a range of drug concentrations. Nonlin-
ear regression analysis revealed a sigmoid pattern of voricon-
azole fungicidal actions for all species, with increasing fungi-
cidal effects (small percentages of metabolic activity) at higher
concentrations. Notably the previously published culture-based
MFCs based on 90 to 99.97% killing levels (5, 11, 27) for A.
fumigatus and A. flavus are close to the voriconazole popula-
tion EC50s obtained from the nonlinear regression analysis of
the XTT absorbance data (2.34 and 1.96 mg/liter, respectively),
while MBX MFCs are closer to the EC1s. Thus, the MFC
represents a single point in the concentration–fungicidal-effect
curve.

Whether fungicidal activity should be assessed using an
MFC associated with the EC50, the EC1, or another endpoint
is unknown. Although for steep curves like those obtained for
amphotericin B against A. flavus and A. fumigatus the differ-
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ence between the EC50, the EC1, and other endpoints would be
minimal, for shallow curves like those obtained for voricon-
azole these differences would be large (Fig. 3). Rather than
using MFCs for classifying an agent as fungicidal, an alterna-
tive approach would be to consider an agent fungicidal based
on the slope of the concentration–fungicidal-effect curve; a
fungistatic agent would have a shallow concentration–fungicidal-
effect curve (e.g., slopes of ��3). Thus, amphotericin B would
be considered fungicidal against A. fumigatus and A. flavus
(e.g., slopes of ��3), whereas amphotericin B against A. ter-
reus and voriconazole against all Aspergillus species would be
considered fungistatic (slopes of ��3). This approach is dis-
tinct from the conventional approach of classifying agents as
fungicidal when the MFC is �4� MIC (21), as the slope is
determined from a range of drug concentrations. It has been
proposed that the assessment of the fungicidal action of a drug
should be based on whether a drug eradicates the infecting
organism in a neutropenic-animal model of disseminated in-
fection (21). On this line, voriconazole therapy for experimen-
tal aspergillosis caused by A. fumigatus (2, 4, 10, 12, 17) in
immunocompromised animals improved survival and reduced
the fungal burden but never eradicated the organisms from all
animals, even at high dosages (40 mg/kg of body weight).
Whether this is related to inadequate drug exposure, altered
host defense factors, or the weaker fungicidal activity of vori-
conazole requires further investigation.

In agreement with the voriconazole population EC50s of the
drug concentration-XTT absorbance curve for A. fumigatus
found in the present study (1.42 to 4.06 mg/liter), Ramani et al.
demonstrated by flow cytometry only a 50% decrease in viable
A. fumigatus conidia at 1 to 8 mg/liter of voriconazole after 48 h
of incubation (22). Furthermore, time-kill assays showed that
10 mg/liter of voriconazole could not completely kill A. fumigatus
conidia, and a stronger fungicidal activity was found for A.
flavus than for A. fumigatus after 24 h of incubation (13), in
agreement with the findings of our study. Finally, exposure of
Aspergillus conidia to voriconazole for 6 to 8 h resulted in
significant metabolic activity for A. terreus isolates (36% of that
of the drug-free control), followed by A. flavus (16%) and A.
fumigatus (14%) isolates, at high concentrations of voricon-
azole (1), indicating differential antifungal activities of voricon-
azole against Aspergillus species, similar to the differential
fungicidal activities observed in the present study.

In conclusion, the new microbroth colorimetric assay for
measuring the fungicidal activities of antifungal agents is easy,
rapid, and reproducible. It also is amenable to automation,
standardization, and large-scale multicenter studies of the fun-
gicidal activities of single agents and combinations. It provides
quantitative and detailed information about concentration-
dependent fungicidal effects that may be useful to understand
the antifungal pharmacodynamics beyond growth-inhibitory
effects. Differential fungicidal activities were found against
Aspergillus species, with amphotericin B possessing fungicidal
activity against A. fumigatus and A. flavus but not against A.
terreus and voriconazole exhibiting fungicidal activities against
most A. flavus isolates and fungistatic activities against most A.
fumigatus and A. terreus isolates. Finally, the new assay showed
that fungicidal activity is not an all-or-nothing phenomenon, as
the MFC determination implies, and that fungistatic agents

based on the MFC/MIC ratio may exhibit fungicidal effects at
high drug concentrations.
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